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The South Platte Branch of the O. &

S."W. R. R. will commence running
regular passenger trains between Crete

ml Beatrice oo the 18th inst.

A fair amount of pork is coming in.
Farmers find that pork pays better than
corn at 20 cents a bcaheL

Geo. Cunningham has just returned
from a short visit to Richardson county,
and reports the people there awake to
the importance of the Trunk Railroad
enterprise.

The people along the line of the B. k
M. R. R. west from Plattsmouth will

not have to 6uffer for fuel a great while,

if we may judge from the quantities of
coal going out over the road.

They have the tallest man on record
at Fremont. He broke through the ice
while crossing the Platte recently, and
he says he stood in eleven feet of water
for two hours.

Dan. Casement, the noted track layer
of the U. P. R. R-- , and his lady, are
spending a few days in Omaha.

Mr. Ware's assets, as reported by Mr.
Tomlin, his assignee, are $143,990, said
to be sufficient to meet all liabilities, if
properly handled.

Tbo Nonpareil advises discussion as a
cure for the "blues."

Died at Plattsmouth, Tuesday, Dec
12th, Mr. Warren Sflge, aged 56 years.

The U. P. R. R. run short of cars at
the east end last week, probably in con-

sequence of the detention of trains by

the snow.

Hon. E. Estabrook is writing, through
the Omaha Bee, a series of articles head-

ed "Reminiscenced of an Original Squat-

ter a Omaha." Mr. Estabrook is well

calculated to write interesting articles
on this subject.

A subscriber for the Saline county
Post asks the publisher to send his pa
per in a wrapper, and suggests that by

so doing one or two more subscribers
may be obtained for the paper, as it will
cut off some one's reading matter. We
imagine the same would hold good with
the Herald in certain instances.

If these new departure, passive policy,
good lord and good devil democrats, who

are advising republicans what to do,
have no more success in running the Re-

publican party thau they have had i
running tha Democratic party they will

not do much harm to the country, for
the reason that they will be ia the n.In
ority, as heretofore.

Senator Tipton has our thanks for files
of the Daily Globe during the present
session of Congress.

J. W. Conn. Esq. of Rock Bluffs pre
cinct, has made arrangements for can
vassing the county for the Sale of fruit
tres, and all kinds of nursery Stock
He is a live man, and one whose state
ments in regard to the quality of things
he sells can be relied upon fmplicitly--

Wait until Conn comes around before
you buy.

Montgomery Blair, or any other of
the political Blair family, are in very
small business to attempt to create a po
litical sensation by talking about the im
peachment of President Grant.

Mr. S. P. Mobley and Miss Maggie
G. T. Eberhart the editors and publish-
ers of the Grand Island Independent,
have changed the terms of their partner
ship some what, and have extended (as
they believe, no doubt) the time of its
duration. They were jo'n :d in the bonds
of matrimony at tho Wyoming House,
in Omaha, last Saturday, by Rev. Mr.
Gayman

A dead body was recently discovered
in the river near Bellevue. It had evid-

ently been dead for Eome time, and i
believed to bo the body of some one
drowned upithe river during the sum
rner or fall. The body was taken to
Bellevue.

The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany protest strongly against the Gov-

ernment Telegraph project, and have ap-

pointed a committee to present a written
protest to Corgress.

We-- regret to learn that Mr. J. A.
Ware, banker of Nebraska City, has
failed and has made an assignment for
the benefit of his creditors. Mr. Ware
is apparently a prudent man, straight-
forward in his business, and has the con-

fidence and good will of all who know

.him. It.is said that too much unsalable
real estate is the cause of his failure.

The first of a contemplated series of
social gatherings was held at the resid-

ence of Gen. Livingston last evening.
Some twelve or fifteen friends were in"
vited to spend the evening in social
amusement, which they did in a remark-
ably pleasant manner. Oysters and cof-

fee were served for refreshments during
the evening, and the company separated
feeling that they had gaiued a victory
over the habitual hermitism which seems
to enshroud so many of our people. Gen.
Livingston aud his estimable lady end
Mies Carrie Stow are entitled to the
thanks of all lovers of social amusement
in Plattsmouth for the lead thay hare
taken in cstajiidricg this liuch. needed
reform

Henry Bocck, Eq., is preparing to
erect a fine business house on Main
street, betweeni Third and Fourth, eaily
next spring. He is having a fine lot of
rock . for the basement quarried .and
hauled during; the winter.

A fine,-- large-'iee- n made its appear-

ance on the bar opposil.-town,thisior-

ingt and sn a short timeafull corps of
brave hunters" were in hot pursuit.

There was much interest manifested by

a large number of spectators from the
city. Thp last we saw of his deership

be was . "gently .but rapidly' "sliding

out" for parts noi m thickly inhabited.

Fitsgerald's teams were haal'mg freight
iIm rlrTV. tar ."I ft?

HAUciois j&iacuicr.
Tho Scoundrel who took a nut from

Mr. Henry Boeck'a wagon soma two
weeks siooe, and who has served several
other wagons in like manner since, de-

serves to bo "drawn and quartered," if
any wretch deserves euch punishment.
The taking of the nut from Mr. Boeck's
wagon camo near causing a disastrous
accident as it wa.-- not discovered until the
family was about starting in the wagon
for a trip to the country. We have heard
of no less than five different wagons in
town that have had a nut taken from a
single wheel during the past two weeks.
Steps have been taken to detect the
scoundrel, and we pity him when he is
found. The law is severe on such char-

acters, but the peoples interests are
more severe.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
The Chicago fire interfered very much

with the "Chicago insides" and "out-side- s"

of various papers in this State,
and it has occurred to us that the Her-
ald office might supply papers of that
persuasion in Nebraska at as low figures
as they can get in Chicago, and then
they would be furnished with interesting
Nebraska news, instead of stale items.
The type are set each week for the Her-
ald, and with a simple change -- of
heading and date, (as they do it in Chi-

cago) we might furniah at least a dozen
papers with "outsides" or '"insides" as
they might select, at a very trifling cost
more than white paper. Send along
your orders, gentlemen; and secure a
paper filled with "live' matter, which
tells something of home affairs.

Note. Only Nebraska papers fur-
nished.

THE TWESTT SEVESTTIT.
Among the distinguished masons who

will be present at the Annual Festival
of Plattsmouth Lodge No 6 on next St
John's Day, we are pleased to note that
Most Worshipful Past Grand; Master
Robt. W. Furnas 33 A:. D:. A:. S:. R:.
has agreed to deliver the oration, which
follows the installation of officers by the
Grand Master of Masons in Nebraska,
Most Worshipful Wm. E. Hill. Our
brethren on the various committees are
working energetically and we anticipate
their arrangements wiJ eclipse any thing
of the kind heretofore had in Platts-
mouth.

COAL AT tXIOit.
Hon. J. T. Cannon, of Union, is con-

fident he has a paying vein of coal on his
farm. Items and sensational articles oo
Coal discoveries in Nebraska, have been
so common in the past, all of which have
proved unfounded, that it seams almost
like presuming on the credulity of the
public to say anything more a!)uui coal
havi--g

i CL.n round west of the Missouri;
but with the character of the evidence
before us, we cannot but believe that
Mr. Cannon really has discovered a val
uable mine. His attention was first at
tracted by seeing a slab of black substance
in the side of the creek bank where the
water had uncovered it, which, upon ex
amination he found to be a very good arti-
cle of coal. Last fall Mr. Cannon com-
menced to open this mine, as stated
through the Herald at the time, but did
not succeed in fully developing the vein
in consequence of serious illness of his
family. He sank a shaft from the bank
above the creek down to the coal, and
took out a quantity, which he has been
using as fuel at his house all winter, and
which he pronounces superior to any he
has seen from the Iowa mines. This
vein has fourteen inches of solid coal, be
sides the usual covering etc Since that
time Mr. Cannon has drilled down, and
at a depth of nine feet from the fourteen
inch vein he passed through what he
thinks will prove a three feet vein of
coal, equal, if not superior to tho first
one. V hatever this last discovery wil
result in, Mr. Cannon is certain that the
fourteen inch vein will prove ve:y valu
able. ITe will commence further investi-
gation in the course of a few weeks,
when our readers will be fully advised
of the result

NEBRASKA STA i E HORTICCLTCB--
AL SOCIETY.

Brown ville, Dec. 13, 1S71.
The Third Annual Meeting of the Ne

braska State Horticultural Society will
be held at the city of Lincoln, commenc-
ing on Thursday, January 4th, 1872, at
2 oclock p. m. m

Tha principal business of this meeting
will be to perfect the Nebraska Frnit
List, and to arrange for future and more
systematic, extensive and useful opera-
tions of the organization.

An earnest invitation is extended to
all, in and out of our State, who feel an
interest in Horticulture, to be present
and assist; bringing products of interest,
for comparison or exchange.

Distinguished Horticulturists from
abroad arc expected io be with us.

It is hoped as much Nebraska grown
fruit as possible, will be on exhibition.
Let the friends give attention to this
feature.

No detailed programme was arranged
at the last meeting of the Society. The
usual exercises of such meetings, how
ever, will be the order.

The President will deliver his Annual
AdJresn, and the Delegates to the
American Pomological Society will re
port. After which the assoication will
proceed to perfect tho Fruit List for the
State, and transact other business for
the welfare of the cause.

Essays will be delivered and discus
sions participated in.

By order of the Prosident.
Robt. W. Furnas, Secretary.

CORRECTION.
In the second monthly report of First

Ward school, the deportment and reci
tation of Nellie Parmelo was published
as 5 9. It should have been 9 9.

A fair party of fair skate: s were out
this afternoon. There is but little smooth
ice near town, but what little there is
should be used.

Amison sells spare ribs.

One of the Railroad Transfer Barges is
being hauled out for repairs during the

TO OIK PATnOSS.
A new set of bookrhave been opened

in the Herald office, and it is import-

ant that the old ones be balanced to the
13th of November. It is hoped that
this will be sufficient notice to each and
every person having accounts with this
office to call and adjust them immedi-
ately. Let us have an adjustment, even
if it is not possible to settle the indebt-
edness.

ncvl5d&wtf H. D. Hatiiawat.
A:CBICKE' THIEF CACODT.

Messrs. Eds. op Herald : It has
been known to the citizens of the north-
western part of our quiet city for the
past two months, that there was a chick-

en and turkey thief in our vicinity. Af-
ter having made his nightly visits to Mr.
McKivit't hen roost for a while, he so
reduced his rations as to render it nec-

essary for him to change his base for
supplies. He has visited Mr. Muliis,
Mr. Barnes, Mr. Reese, each and all
shooting at the thief at various times as
the fowls gave warning. "The thief is
amongst us." Mr. L. D. Bennett shot
him some three weeks since, and felled
him to the ground, but he immediately
sprang to his feet and left. But to cut
this story short, he made a raid about
daylight this morning, just as the chick-

ens were leaving their roost. He imme-
diately gave chase to a chicken. Whilst
he pursued his game with undaunted
courage, tho rest of the birds were giv-

ing notice of his presence amongst them.
Their alarm awoke me from my morn-
ing slumbers. I arose, lifted the win-

dow curtains, and saw the thief in' hot
pursuit. I at once sprung from my bed,
descended to the lower floor, seized my
shot-gu- n (which I had loaded thi even-

ing before with "fingle 0" shot for rab-

bit), stepped to the 60uth door just as
the thief was hastily leaving the door-yar- d.

The opening of the door at such
an untimely hour so astonished him that
it caused him to pause a breath ; at
that moment I levelled my trusty fowling-

-piece on him, touched the trigger,
and be immediately lost all propensity
for fowls, to the great satisfaction of all
the neighborhood. W7hile we rejoice,
wolfdom mourns a brother dead. It was
the largest "Cayote" I ever saw.

Geo. W. Fairfield.
The Advertisers' Gazette, a book of

over 100 pages, sent by mail to any ad-

dress for 25 cents. Published by Geo.
P. Rowell&Co., Advertising Agents,
No. 41, Park Row, New York. The
Washington (D. C-- ) Standard says:
"It puts the advertiser on the track of
saving money by judicious outlay, and
gives information and advieo that the
oldest find most experienced, as well as
new beginners, may find profit in ucrus
wg. dec!3d&wl

tauiiun to farmers.
Don't sell your pork until you have

n T ,
seen. xu. vjr. iuvti.
dec5d&wlni

The Midland Pacific railroad Com pa
ny runs but one train a day, and not a
very big train at that.

Mr. Guthman ventured to cross the
river on the ice this morning with a team,
which feat he accomplished with safety,

Plattsmouth for sale, at Carruth's Gal
lery, at hard times prices.

dec4d&wlm

There will be a regular meeting of
Macoy Lodge No. 22 on Friday evening
Dec 15, at which time officers will be
elected for the coming year. A gener
al attendance is desired. By order of

W. M.

Carruth makes fine Rembrandt Pho-
tographs. dec4d&wlm

It seems that Hon. U. Y. rrost is
editing the Omaha Herald during the
absence of Dr. Miller, and Mr. Thomas
of the Republican makes it the occasion
for lampooing him for his Republican-
ism. We think "honors are easy" on
this score. Which is the worst, for a
Republican to edit a democratic paper
or a democrat to edit a Republican paper.

A nice Holiday present, a fine Photo
graph and frame 1 Go to Carruth's
Gallery and examine specimens.

dec4d&wlm

The recent storms in Colorado have
destroyed hundreds of cattle. Fears are
entertained that several herders and buf
falo hunters have been frozen toleath.
Thousands of Buffalo and Antelope are
reported near Kit Carson Station and
they are slaughtered in great numbers.

.LIME! MHE! J.IMEI
We will fill all orders for Lime of the

strongest and best quality, at our kiln.
near La Platte. This Lime is of supe
rior quality, and ten per cent stronger
than Iowa lime.

Platte River Lime and Stone Co.,
Lock Box. 550, Omaha, Neb.

dec7d&wlw

It wil) be seen from our telegraphs to

day that the democratic members of
Congress wish to "go and see their
aunts" before they determine on the pas-

sive policy question.

COR9T, COBS'.
We will receive Corn at market price,

for a limited time, on either old or new
mbscriptions. Farmers will please take

notice. wtI

Probably tha reason Mr. Thomas is 60

exasperated at Hon. G. W. Frost for
takinz hold of the editorial work ot the
Omaha Herald, is because he (Thomas)
was looking out for that same "tit."
fter tho first of next month.

If all the newspaper men who are car
idatfR for Legislative offiices this wins

ter should be elected, blue denim pant-wi- ll

be nonulai for Drinters wear next
fall and winter in Iowa.

VarrULtl iUo&CS ail 3tj ica v wfr. vw

at prices to 6uit the times.
decld&wlm

If vou want your Family Photograph d
on your watch dial, go to Carruth's.

.ddwlra

Tho King of Greece has gone to Rus-

sia and will remain for nine months.
Meanwhile his young wife rules Greece
to the entire satisfaction of the people.
Every young wifo who wishes to rule
with satisfaction should use the Tea of
the U. S. Tea Co., 26. 28 and 30 Vesey
street, New York. Sold here by Guth-
man & Huberty, Main Btreet, Platts-
mouth.

If you want genuine Cold Water
Soap, the best in use, go to Guthman &

Huberty's. decl3d&wl

TWENTY-Fiv- e Cents. This amount
will buy a bottle of Mrs. Whitcomb's
Syrup, the great soothing remedy for all
diseases incident to infants and children.

decl3d6wl

The members of Plattsmouth Lodge
No 6, A. F. & A. M. are making great
preparation for the 27th, and a "grand
old time may bo expected. Everybody
and his sweetheart are making prepara-
tions to be there.

The people of Lincoln are having a
pauther sensation. They have not cap-
tured th8 "varmint" yet, but are after
it.

A Salt Lake telegram states that the
removal of General Maxwell from the
Land Office causes general surprise and
regret among the gentiles, while the
Mormons rejoice thereat.

The B. & M. Co. contemplate build
ing a line of road from Lincoln to Co
lumbus, via Seward. Tho Seward peo
pie will be fortunate to get so substan
tial a company as the B. & M. to take
hold of this enterprise.

Hon. D. McCaig informs us that his
hogs about, forty in number will bring
him more clear money, notwithstanding
the low price at which they are selling,
than his winter wheat crop. He thinks
Cass County will furnish twice the
number of hogs next season that it does
this, and that more than twice the
amount of money can be realized from
them that could be from the same capi
tal invested in raising wheat.

If you want to send for your friends
from the old country, or take a trip
there, go to Edward Wilson, Ticket
Agent, Plattsmouth Depot, who can is-

sue through tickets to and from Liver
pool, Qucenstown, Derry, Glasgow, Ant
werp, Christiana, Gothenberg, Copen
hagen, Paris, &&, &c.

Through tickets, Liverpool to Platts-
mouth,, $58.35, and from other places
in proportion. dec7d&wlm.

KOR STORSI IVOR FLOOD.
'Fitzgerald doesn't allow anything to

interfere with him when he starts to ac
coioplish anything; hence when the ice
is too weak to bear up teams, and trans-
fer boats can not run, he sets men at
work "snaking" railroad iron across the
river. -

COtXCll. PROCEEDINGS.
Council Chamber, Dec. 9, 1871.

Council met pursuant to call. Pres
ent Tho Mayor, Aldermen Cuhing,
Buttery, L'uke, Shannon, Fitzgerald,
Erhart, Clerk and Marshal.

The Journal of the preceding meet
ings read and approved.

The Mayor then gave notice that the
meeting was called for the purpose of
auditing accounts, amending crdinanco
No. six, and for any and all other busi
ness that may come before the Council

A petition, signed by many citizens, in
regard to tho city appropriating $150.00
to a certain company to help pay the ex
penses of publishing a Book on Emigra
tion, was presented, and

Ou motion, action was postponed until
next regular meeting.

The Committee on Highways and
Bridges reported that they had examined
tho bridge built by C. W. Lyman, on
Main street, and found it completed as
per contract, and recommended the re
ccivinir of Baid Bridge, as well as the
payment, of all the necessary work and
material in excess of the amount called
for in the specifications.

On motion, said report was accepted
and committee discharged.

The Finance Committee then reported
that the following accounts bo allowed,
to-w- it :

To Cass Democrat, for printing,
$12.50.

To C. W. Lyman, $27.15, balance due
him on bridge on Police Fund.
vOn moTin, reports accepted.

The following account was then pre
sented, and on motion, allowed :

To W. J. White, Street Commission
er, $181.55 on Improvement Fund.

To F. S. White, $2.00 for use of room
for holding election.

To White & Buttery, $1S4 00 on
General Fund, for rent of rooms for use
of city officers, as per lease.

To R. n. Vanatta, $63.05, on Police
Fund, for services as Clerk, &c.

To M. W. Morgan, $05.00 for services
as Marshal, one month on Police Fund.

To Clements and Murphy, $15.00, on
Police Fund, for removing carpenter
shop.

To H. D. Hathaway, $77.50, on Im
provement Fund, at 90 cents, for pub-

lishing Ordinances and printing 50 copies

of same in pamphlet form.
The bill of H. D. Hathaway, of

$143.30 for printing election notices,
registrars' notice list, &c, referred to
Finance Committee, to report at next
regular meeting.

The bond of J. W. Barne?, for $1,000,
as City Assessor, read, and on motion,
accepted and ordered to be placed on file.

Col. II. M. Vanarman was then grant
ed permission to address the Council in
regard to the petition presented by hiui
and signed by many citizens, asking the
city to appropriote $150. 00 to help pay
the expenses of publishing a certain
book. He stated the object of the book,

and the advantages that the city, county
and State would receive by having such
a book published, &a.

On motion,. an ordinance entitled an
ordinance to amend ordinance No. six.
to provide revenue, was put on its first
reading. It was then moved that the
rules be suspended, and said" ordinance
b jrai on its jeewnd ,apd.thirA reading .

and final passage. The yeas and nays
called, and four members voted for and
two against said motion and it was car-

ried, and said ordinance was read second
and third times. It was then put on its
final passage with the following result :

Ayes Fitzgerald, Cushing, Buttery,
Shannon, Erhart. Noes Duke. Said
ordinance was delared passed, and was
approved as amended.

On motion, Council adjourned.
M. L. WHITE, Mayor.

Attest,
R. H. Vanatta City Clerk.

AJf AFFECtlOXATE EPISTLE.
The following letter was picked up in

the street by our city editor :

"Mr Dear, Dear Lizzie : O love
of love, clarified honey and oil of citron,
white loaf sugar of my hopes, and mo-
lasses of my expectations, you have been
absent from me three whole days ; the
sun is dark at midday, the moon and
stars are black when you arc absent. O
come most delightful of delights, and
breathe upon me with thy seraph breath.
The wind of your gown when you pass
is as zephyr's from the garden of para-
dise in the spring time of early flowers.
0 come, most delightful of delights,
and when you come be sure and bring
that dollar which you borrowed of me as
1 want to buy some tobacco at Brom's.

J. Quilkin."
Report of the second month of the

Second WTard Public School. Ten is
considered perfect in Deportment and
Recitation.

HIGHER DEPARTMENT.
Dep't. Reo.

9 9
8 7

10 9
10 9
10 10

8 9
10 10

9 9
10 10
10 9
9 8

10 9
10 10
10 8
9 7

10 S
10 7
10 9
10 10
10 10
9 9

10 9
10 9
7 8
8 7

10 7
10 7
10 9
10 10
10 10
8 7

10 9
10 8
10 8
10 10
8 7

10 10
10 10
10 9
10 10
10 S

?rtment.
Dep't. Rec.

10 10
10 10
10 10
10 8
10 10
10 10
8 8
9 8

10
10 10
7
8 9

10 9
9 10
8
9 9

10 10
10
10
10 10
10
8 10

10
10
10 10
7 6
5
9 10

10 10
10 9
6 5
8 8

10 10
9
6

10 10
10 10

8 8
10 0

C

10 10
10 10
10
10 10
10 10
10
10 10

S 10
10 10
0 0

Nellie Barnes,
Sarah Egan,
Sadie Fox,
Tiila Hewel,
Lottie L?esley,
Hattie Leesley,
Lena Mulli,
Frank Mullis,
Elsie M. Nichols,
Rara B. Spiers,
Addie Spiers,
Anna Vallery,
Sadie Vanatta,
Lue Vallery,
Ida Vallery,
Lue Woodson,
Mary Woodson,
Ida C. Waterman,
Allic Ilinton,
Horace Barnes,
Geo. Borders,
John Buttery,
Be well Barnes,
M. L Buttery,
Willie Beaumcister,
Jas. Egan,
Philip Eidman,
Andrew Fairfield,
Frank Hathaway,
John Hathaway,
Monroe Ilinton,
Marshall Johnson,
Lorenzo Johnson,
Vergi Mullis,
Walter Shauip,
Alex. Spiers,
Geo. Stander,
Charley Thompson,
Mary Thouvenal,
Geo. W. Vallery,
John Vallery,

Belle Marquett,
Hattie Marquett,
Kate Vallery,
Satie Johnson,
Addie Buttery
Katie Carrotherf,
Annie Hohlscbuh,
Annie Mullen,
Louisa Krhart, y
Lizzie Eituian,
Kate Hour.-iga-n,

A'uiy Burton,
Amelia HeiscI,
Kato Hem pel,
Louisa Hempil,
Mary Hempel,
Katie Krohler,
Mary Krohler,
Anna Krohler,
Nettie Nichols,
Dolly Frost,
Lillie Dilley,
Leila Dilley,
Almy Waterman,
Nettie Mullis,
Thomas Eagan,
John Beaumeister,
Chester Barnes,
John Eitnian,
George Ileisel,
Peter Knee,
Tliurman Knee,
Alfred Ivnec,
Ora Knee,
Ned Carncs,
Conrad Sidenstriker,

ulie Drain,
Charlie Hempel,
Ividie liourrigan,
Charlie Price,
Charlie Drain,
Willie Ilinton,
Willie Stoll,
Charlie Stoll,
Iiouisa Stoll,
Rose Stoll,
Willie Arnold.
Hammond Hohlschuh,
hdear Burton,
CharUo Van Atta.

J. R. Dilley, Principal.
Maouie Sanumaster, Asst.

No wonder the female sex are so ob
stinate, lhe Latin word tor woman, is

mulier."

What causes a cold, cures a cold, and
fees a doctor ? A dralt.

"G. D- - Alexis" is what he wrote on
Brady's register when he had his impe-
rial photograph taken.

A neera eirl in Selma. Alabama, skins
rope with a pailfullof water on her head
without spilling a drop.

Senator Pomeroy has so many half
sections of public land that he gives them
away as wedding presents.

It i. complained that people go to the
opera in lull aress in iew uneans ana
there eat peanuts.

A nuhlia man in this country was
once accused of drunkennes-- s and one of
his friends was very indignant. Some
one suggested that public persons were
always lied about. "Oh, I don't care
for lies," he said, "but the trouble with
this story is, they proved itf

A netrro woman was rclatine her ex
perience to a gaping congregation of color,
and among tilings sne saia sne nuu ueeu
in heaven. One of the ladies asked her,
"Sister, did you see any blacks in heav-
en?" "Oh, git out! Yous'poselgo
in de kitchen when I was dar?'

In the. "creen-room- " in Dresden,
where for centuries the Saxon Princes
have irathered their items and treasures.
until they have become worth millions
of pounds, may bo seen a silver egg, a
present to one ot tne oaxon queens,
which, when you touch a spring, opens
and reveals a golden yolk. Within this
is hid a chicken, whose wing being
rressed also flies open, disclosing a
splendid golden crown studded with jew-

el. Nor is this all: another secret spring
b jg touched, hidden in tha centre is
found a msgrnfieent diamond ring. .

The tireat CbleffO Fire.
Elsewhere in our columns will be seen

an advertisement of a new publication
published by the Union Publishing Co.,
being a complete picture of Chicago be-

fore and after the Great Conflagration.
The Authors embrace the best talent
the City affords; Mr. Upton being the
Literary Editor of the Chicago Tribune,
and Mr. Sheahan, the Editor, each with
his part to perform, is sufficient evi-

dence that the work will be done well,
snd not too hastily. In this respect,
this Book will be far ahead of anything
that has, or , will appear, and all who
want a correct History, will find in this
something that they can hand down to
future generations.

The work will be fully illustrated by
the best artists, to which will be added
a correct Map of the City, and mechani-
cally, as well as historically, the book
will be second to none.

Our readers will Snd something in this,
without doubt, that will interest them,
and also be beneficial. We bespeak for
this Book a sale, both home and abroad,
fully as large as an American Book can
possibly obtain.

I he Iruth V erified In order to
convince our patrons at a distance that
our stock notes (comprising the unpaid
portion of our Catial) are, beyond ques-
tion as good as Government Bonds to pay
losses with, it ever reauired, we solicited
an examination of the same by the Bank
ers or this city, and herewith present
their letter, which mu3t settle a.l doubt,
if any exists :

St. JnsEPn, Mo., Nov. 17, 1871.
To the Officers St. Joseph Fire and
Marine Insurance Co :

At your request, we, the andersign
ed Bankers of the City of St. Joseph,
have caretuliy exanined the stock notes
comprising the "unpaid" portion of the
stock of the Saint Joseph Fire and Ma
rine Insurance Company, located in this
city, and find them all to be veil secured,
either by Deed of Trust on Real Estate,
or by tr.ree responsible names, and re
gam them as nrst class bankable paper.
and as such; would not hesitate to dis
count any portion of them at either of
the Banks reprasented by us.

A. Beattie, Banker. John Colhoun,
Cashier Colhoun Bank. Jos. C. Hull,
(;asluer first National bank. A. M.
Saxtou, President State National bank.
I. G Kappner, Cashier German Sav
ings Bank. John Williams, Cashier
Buchanan Bank.

H. E. Palmer A or..
Plattsmouth Neb.

Dec 8 d&w 1m

Facts. This Company has been do-
ing a successful and profitable business
for the past four years.

It has the largest cash surplus, over
and above all liabilities', of any Agency
company in Missouri.

Over one hundred thousand dollars
have been promptly disbursed for losses,

It has never contested a single claim,
The Directors and Stock holders em

brace the wealthiest men in the Missouri
vallev.

It is managed by men of acknowledged
ability and long experience m the busi-
ness.

Its success in the past is a safe guar
antee for the luture.

It emplov'3 nono but experience
Agents.

It does not insure "frame ranges,"
but accepts dwelhnzs and urst dass
brick mercantile risks at adequate rates.

Its business is conducted on the prin-
ciples of commercial honor.

Prompt and liberal adjustment of
losses a specialty with this company.

Take no chances on companies made
bankrupt by Chicago fire, and procure a
policy in the "St. Joseph."

H. E. Palmer, Ag't.,
decSd&wlm Piatssmouth Neb.

"AFTER THE FIRE "
Ornci St. .ToskphFirs andMarixr Ik. Co.

St. Joseph, Mo., November 15. 1871, J
To the Public: In another column we

present to our policy holders and the
public in general, a special statement
showing tho condition of thii.coinpany
on thi 15th day of November) 1S71.
As considerable doubt still exists as to
the solvency of many of the leading
companies, we refer to the subjoined
statement with pride, and ask a careful

of the same. The fact of ourEjrusal a handsome surplus over and
above all liabilities before the great fire,
and it being generally known that our
losses were small, business commenced
nourinz in from a majority of our asren
cies, immediately after the Chicago fire,
and the month of October has closed,
giving us over fifteen thousand dollars in
nremiums. or over three times as uiucn
as the same monin last year, anis
lanre increase in premiums fur Oc
tober. over the same month in the last
-vear. sneass volumes ior. me...crean oi
the company, and shows the value placed
upon our policies, both at home and
abroad, in such times of doubt as the
present.

It is now definitely stated that fifty- -

seven (heretofore sound and reliable) in-

surance companies have suspended, and
the insurance journals speak in a manner
which warn us that the end i not yet.
Many of the leading companies at the
east are bv this great calamity reduced
to an even footing with a number of
the medium companies at the west, and
we now present our claims as being in
every respect as worthy of your confi-

dence, as those companies at the east.
With the present adequate rates, eco

nomical manaeement, and handsome
surplus over and above all liabilities, we
enter the contest with the full assurance
that the "St. Joseph stands second to
no company in the west.

H. E. Palmer, Ag't, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. dec9dxwlra

Dissolution. The copartnership be
tween Duke and Miller has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. S. Duke
has become responsible tor all the indebt-
edness of the Firm, and is alone author
ized to recover the debts due the same.
Please call and settle your accounts as no
goods will be sold in future except for
cash. S. Duke.

Dec. 7d6 wl T. W. II. --Miller

All parties indebted to the under
signed are requested to settle the same
immediately. David Llotd,

JOSEPH liLOYI).
Mount Pleasant Neb. decSd&w3w

Wanted A eirl to do general house
work. Wages $3 50 per week. Apply
to 1'. V. V- - 1IOLBROOK.

nov22d&wtf.

See advertisement of Dr. Butts Dis- -
pensary, heaaea iook ior iue xuunuu
Marriage Guide in another column. It
should be read by all. decldiwly

Fresh: Oysters At Schutt's Cit7
Restaurant, in any styla.desired. Hatni--
es cau be supp led tha arst r. ust cj

ep5dt.f

Xj. IF1. CTOHITSOIT,
tS?Opposite the Platte Valley House, in Schlatev's Jewelry Storc-JESS- "

liaiii Street, Plattsmouth, $ilra&Jin

ST. LOUIS,
DECKER BROS.,
G. A. MILLER & CO'S

PIANOS.

5n r Jfirsklass iitnos anb rpns.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in String!, Sheet Mnsic, and all klnl of Musical MercbaadiM

-- MUSICAL Tuned and Repairtd-SatWact- ion Caranfrd.'V
decOdtwtf

THE NEW

A thorough practical christian Paper
ublishcd in Omaha by Mr. Eleaz.rfIale.
Every christian who earnestly believes

that the time is drawing nish to the
coming of the "Son of Man" should
subscribe immediately, so they may read
and ponder for themselves the more
earnestly

"THE SIGNS OF THE TIMES."

The Paper conveys also the practical
truths of Christianity, in a plain and
clear4anguageihaJLallcan understand.
One Copy for one year, or 12Nos. $1 00

" " " " 44Twenty Copies $15 00
Subscribe immediately aad secure the

January No. for 1872.
J. P. A. Mchr.

Agent, Plattsmouth, Neb.
Dcc8d&wtf

Attachment Notice.
Levi Kimball. Pin i tiff. vs. Emery Wilnon.

Detendant. Before T.-H- , KoberUoD. a Justice
of tbo Peace in and for Sarpy Conuty, Nebraska

To Emery Wilson
You will take notice that I have commenced

suit agdiuvt you bqfore T. II. Robertson, a Jus-
tice ni the Peace in and for Sarpy Couuty. Ne-
braska. An Order of Attachment was issued
by said Jnstice on the 14th day of November
1871, for the sum of thirteen ($13) Dollars and
all costs -- f suit. Said action has been contin-
ued until Jan. 6th 1S72, at 10 o'clock a. u.

L Kimball.
Nov 30 w3

Sale.
F. vs. Piatt Saunders-Ord-er of Sale
Notice is hereby given, that I will offer for

tale at public auction at the front door of the
Court llouee in Plattsmouth, Cos countv Ne-
braska, on the 11th day of December, A. D. 1871
at the hour of om o'clock p tu of said day the
following real estato to-wi- t:

Lots seven and eight in block fifty-tw- o in tha
city of Plattsmouth, Cass county Neb rack a, to
bo sold as the property of Piatt Saunders on
an order of sale in luvoi of t'. F. Perry, issued
by the District Coart of the 2d Judicial District
within and for Cuss county Nebraska, and to me
directed as Sheriti' ot said county.

Given under my hand this 8th cay cf Novem
ber 1871, J. W. JU11ASUM, hbenn

Cass county. Neb,
Maxwki.l k Chapman, Atty's fir PllT.

Dovfwo

Sheriff's Sale.
hugart k Lininger )

aeainst Execution.1

C. E. Forgy J
Notice is hereby given that I will offer for

sale at public auction at the frontdoor of the
Court House in Plattstnouth on the 3d day ot
January, A. D. 1872. at one o'clock P. m. ol
aid day. the following K'.-- l situated
n tne City of Plattsmouth, Cass Co Nebraska.

The 'undivided One half (9 of Lot No. Sixfi)
in Block No. Tbiryisevcn and the undi-
vided Ouo half of Lot No. Ten (10) in Ulock
No Ninc'H): and the undivided One half K'A) o
LotNo. Twelve (12) in Block No. Forty-five4- 5)

taken as the property ot C, h. ronry. on an
Execution in favor of Shugnrt and Lininger,
issued by the Clerk of the Di.-lri- ct Cour. within
and for Cass Co. Nebraska, and to me directed
as sheriff of said County.

Given undarmy band this 30th day of Novem
ber A. U. iSil J. Johnson,

Cass Co. Nebraska.
Fox k VThmlee, ritfi"s Attorneys.
Nov. 30 w 6

Sheriff's SJe.
Jacob L. Phillins. against William L. Wells,i T ' ' ii. j c w iauu .leniue xv. i tun. uiucr ui oaio
Notice i hereby given that I will offer for

sale at public auction at the front door of the
Court HonEein Pl.it fciuiouth, Cass County, Ne
braska on the 27th dy ol December A. D. 1371
at the hour of two o'clock m of said day the
following R-- al Kstate, to wit :

Lot No. Nine(tf) in Block No. Twenty (20) in
the City of Platuraouth Cass Co Nebraska, to
be sold as the property of William L. ttells
and Jennie K. Well on an Order of sale in
favor of Jacob L.Phillips, issued by the Dis
trict Court of the 2d Judicial District within
and lor Cass County Nebraska, and to mo di-

rected as Sheriff of sai l Couuty.
Given UD'ier my band ttiis Zsd day ot Novem

ber A. D. 1871, J. W. Johnson, Sheriff.
Cass to. rveKraska.

Maxwell A Chafuax Atty's for Pitff.
Nov 23 w 5

Attachment Notice.
C. W. Cain. Plaintiff, vs. Emery Wilson. De

fendant. Dcfore T. 11. Robertson, a jus .ice of
the Peace, in and lorburpy County, Neb,

To Emery Wilson:
You are hercbv notified that suit has been

commonced against you before T. H, Robertson
a Justice of the Peace in and for arpy County,
by C. W.Cain, lor the sum of ihirty-tw- o do'- -
lurs null spventv cent A2 ,0). A n order of At
tachment was issued against you by said Justice
on tho 14th day of November 1371. for the afore-
said sum and cost of suit. Said action has been
continued until January Cth 1872, at ten (10)
o'clock A. M. C. W. CAIN.

Deo 0 3

AND HOME.

ISSUED WEEKLY

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Full of interesting and valuable reading for

OLD AND YOUNG,

gf"A Paper for Everybody.
Hearth and Home, issued every week, is one

of tLe most beautiful Journals in the world. It
has. twentv large paices, and a single volume
contains about f25.0JU wo th of splended en-
graving, finely printed, and of a highly pleas-
ing and instructive character. It has, al.o, a
vast amount of the choicest reading, carefully
prepared, and full ot instruction, with a mo-
derate amount of rural information for the
farm and garden, it contains excellent Editor-
ials on the various topics ot the day, which give
.he reader practical and useful information.
Hearth and Home ban a most capit il House-
hold Department, which will del inht and great-
ly aid every housekeeper. The Children's !

edited by Mrs, Mary E. Dodge, with
many Assistants, is of surprising interest to all
the httle people. The News Department tells,
in a clear, condensed way. what is going n in
the world, ho as to make the reader intelligent
without waging through a preat mas of mater-
ial. In short, it i a paper that will p'ea and
profit both old and young in every Home.

--TRY IT A YEAR.
.TERM. IK ADVANCE

One copy, one year,............-....93.0- O

Four copies one year.. 2.75 each.
Ten or more copies,.. 2.50 e.ach.
Single numbeJ ..S cent

20 cents a year extra when tent to British
America.

The subscription price of the American
which is well known as oae of the

oldext and best magazine in the world, for the
Farm. Garden, and Household, is 81.50 a year.
One copy each of Hearth and Home, Weekly,
and American Agriculturist. Monthiy, will be
sent one year for M. to which 32 cents should
be added when the papers are to go to British
America,

Judd & Co., Pub.
245 Broadway, New York.

do9Jvrtf

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned hia premis

es, three miles soutb ct-- r'aitsmoutn. tnree
bead ot Asses. Une is a HgQt Hun color, tne
Lhet a dark brown with a dua colored colt: no
mavl.a or brand pereeptabl. -

if. 5

BURDE1T,
SMITH'S AM'N.

AND BOSTON,
ORG.A 27 8.

INSTRUMENTS

Sheriff's

HEARTH

Orange

Legal Notices.
To John F. Bryan and ITarrlet A. Bryxa.

non-reside- dcteiidant". will take notlco that
William Altafler, plaintiff, did, on the 2vta day
of November, A 1 1371, file bis petition in the
District Ctur 2d Juciciul District, in and for
Cass county, Nebraska, airaicvt you. tho object
v.d prayer of which i to remove the clnad
rest ng upon his titlo to tho ouihwet quar'rr
of section No. thirty-si- x i'dti), in town. 10, N.,
rane 12. in Cass county, cbratku., cnosed by
reason of an error anl mistake in a certain
deed, made bv John F. liryan and Harriet A.
liryan, his wife, to plaiuliuvwn the 3rd day ot
Jui e, 1VS, for the entn of 00. hi wbiou
deed said land w.s describee! as lying-- in rnrse
13,wheu the same should have been rango - in
Cnss ounty, and which mistake John 1', Bryan
aad Harriet A. Bryan have laile 1 an l refused
to correct, l'Ui.itiff a.ki that his title to said
real estate may bo quieted, and confirmed In
him. 'You are required to answer said petition
on or before the loth day of Jaliur-- , 1872

Will an ALTAFris.
By MazweP k Chapman, his Attorneys.
Nov. 30. w4

Sheriff's Sale.
Jatrus K. Neat vs Thomas Iluston-- Order of

Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that I will ofTerfor

rale at public auction, nt the fnnt door of the
Court House in I'latlsmotith. Cass county a,

on the 11 tli day of December A l 1871
at the hour of 2 o'clock p m of said day the ng

real estate to-w- it :
The south west quarter of section four (4)

in township number eleven (1 1 ) north- - rtnere no
eleven(ll) east of the 6 p ui, in Cass couny Ne-
braska, to be sold as the proper y of homna
Huston on an order of sale in favor of Jnirtii K.
Ncal issued by the District Court 'Jd Judicial
District within and for Casi county Nebraska
and tome directed as said countv.

Given nnder my band this f:h day of Novem-
ber A V 1871. J. W. JOHNSON, sheriff

Cass county Nebraska
Stevexbox IIatwied, Att'ys for 1'1'fl'

nov9w5

B. k M. R. K IS NEBRASKA
WBSTWABD. TATIOXS. KASTWAKD

TRAIN NO 1. TRAIN NO 7
Le. 10.00 A. M. Plattsmonth. Ar.3.4r. V. M
U. 10.25 A. M. Omaha Jnne. A r 3.20 P. M
Le. I0.fx A. M. Louisville. Ar. 3.00 P. M
Le. 11.05 A. M. South Bend. Ar. 2.4i P. M
Ar. 11.30 A M. Ashland A r. 2.25 P. M
Ar.ll.4A Greenwood A r. 2.10 "
Ar. 12 00 p m Waveily Ar. 1.!? "
Ar. 12.12 " Newton Ar. 1.45
Ar. 130 " Lincoln Le. 1.30 ,r
Le 2.00 Lincoln Ar. 11 30 "
Le 2.40 Denton Ar. 11 00 "
Le 3.30 Hittbland Ar. 10.20 "
Le 4.00 Crete Le. 10 00 "
Le 4.40 Dorchester Le, !.0J "
TRAIN NO. 3. TRAIN NO. 1.
Le. 4.45 P.M. Plattstnnoth. Ar. OXr A. M
Ke. 5.35 P.M. Omaha Juno. Ar. 8.i.'0 SI.lt.6:& P.M. Louisville. Ar. 7.4 .

Le.6 5 P.M. South Jiend. A r. 7.20
Ar. 7.45 P. Jl. Ashland. Le. C.1J
Ar. 8.15 " Ar. 6.10
Ar8.i1 " Waverly Ar. 5.f0
Ar. 9.06 " Newton Ar. 5.30
Ar. 9.30 " Lincoln Le. 5.U0
Le. 6.00 a m Lincoln Lr. B 00 p m
Le. 0.40- - " " Denton Ar. 7.i'.
Le. 7.20 Hiehiland Ar. l.fO
Ar. 7.40 " Crote Le. 0 30
Ar. 8.20 " Dorchester Le. 5.50
Ar 9.45 " Kwi ch Le 4.40
Ar 11.30 " SwUh I.eS.n
ar 12.20 Switch Le2.:lJ

OrJosn after the arrival of train from Ptattt-moat- h.

As the train We.t of Dorehetr ia ?',

in construction it is likely to be irregular
s to time.
The time given above is that of PlatUmoath

being 33 miautea slower than Chicago.

D. k M. R. R.
AtRtVK.

Pacific Exrr"9.. except Monday 8:45 a. ip.
Mail Except Sunday 10:40 p. m
Freight No. .except Sunday 2:0w p. in.
Freight No. 7 except Sunday --.8:30 p. tu

DEPART.
Atlantic Express except Saturday 5:15 p.m. .

Mail except Sunday ii:'J5 a. re. i.
Freigh. No. 6 except Sunday 1UV p ia 'Freight No 8 7:10 p. t.

The above Is Chicago time, being 33 minute
after than Plattmouth time.

Boat leaves Plattsmouth Depot to connect
with trains going east half an hour in advance
of above time, except for Atlantic Express for
which it leaves forty-fiv- e minuits in advance.

K C. ST. JOE. k B. CAR. R.
lT racirio ju.vctioi low.t

UOINO NOKTH. GOINO dOCTir.
Mail and Express,....3:.r.ri p. m. 7:.'W a. m.
Night Expreis..... ....... 8:1") a. in- - 5:20 p. u.

This gives passengers from Plattsmouth rloso
eonncction going South or North by leaving here
on the 5:15 p. in. train.

OMAnA & SOUTHWESTERN.
To Take Effect Monday. Afay,23A, 171.

In connection with llurlicgton k Missouri
River Railroad in Nebraska.

Depot at foot of Jenes Street.
LILltfl. 4BHIVF.

Omaha a. m. Lincoln 12:'!0 p. rn.
do 3;00 p. m, I do 'J: ") p. tu.

Lincoln 5:00 a.m. Omaha 11:10 a. m.
do ......1;30 p. m. I do 0:10 p. in.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTUEE OF MAILS.
BOCTE. CLOH(!. ARRIVKH

C. B. St. Joe R. R. South 10 p m. M.)pB
C. 11. A St. Joe R. R. North, 10 r. m. 10.30 pin
B. k M. R. R. East. 1(5 ptn, 10.30 pm
B. A M. K. 11. West. I) am. 4 pin.
Omaha by Rail 10 p in i'ttq

Vi centra? W ater. 12 am. lam.Nebraska City, by Stage, 9 pm. 8 pm.
Departs Jodays. Wednesdays and Fridays.
umce noun, irom o a in io p ui.

Sundays, 12 to 1 p tor
J. W. J1AKM1ALL, P. M

mrtj grrcclorn,

Soiita den 24 September hnt di Deutsche
Ev. Luth. ttemeinds in ihrrm vor- -
roittag s u:n 11 L!ir tott.5iJienst. leberbaupt
findet derselbe von jetzt an rccclmaessig alleli
Tage statt. Minister Rev. L Hanututal J.

Y. M. C. A. nail ovr?-C!ar- k Plummer'e
P.lnr. Prenchinif everw Snbbnth afternoon at
3 o'clock: Prayer tnertiwr every Tuesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock: Reading liociu open each day
from 8 a. mto 10 p. m.

Firot PBF.SBYTBRliN North sMeof Main st.
est of Sixth Rev. D. W. Cameron: Pervii
very Sabbath at 11 a.m. and f-- p. n. Sab- -

th School at 9:3!) a- - tu.. Thos Pollock fnperin.
,andnt. Prayer meeting every Vcdnday-evenin-

at 6:30 o'clock.
Mxtdodist Episcopal West side of Fiith

street, eoulh of Main Rev. J. 15. MnvfitM.
Services every Sabbath t H:30 a. m. and 7 p. n.
Prayer meeting every Thursday cveninsr. Clans
Jiectings every Monday evening and immediate-
ly after close of Sabbath morning services
Sabbath Schoojat 2:30

CoscRFOATiojTAf., Corner Locust and Eighth
streets Rev. R. Foster. Services every Sr. bbtttb
at 10:.'i0a. in. and 7 p. in. Sabbath School at '2:
30 p. m. Prayer meeting every W eduesday
evening.

Krifropjii. Corner Vino anatThiid rtreets
Hev. II.- - C. Snaw Services evcry Sunday
at 11:00 a. m. cr.d 7 p. m. Sunday Schovl
M 3 p. m.. Prof. d'Alleuand, Sui t.

CHniTIA Service in Court House Hall O
JJ. Mullis, if cnl preacher. Elders, Isaio Wiles
and T. J. Todd.

Catholic North fide of Public S'liiareKev
Father Hayes. Fint Mass every Snbbs that 8:'i0
a. m.. Second Mass and Sermon at 10:30 a. in..Vespers and Uenediction at Z:'M p. ni, Maaat 8 a. m. every week day.

V.I

GETTING MABRIED.
Essays for Young Men, on great social evils

and abuses, wbicn interfere with marriage
with sure means of relief for the Erring and Un- -
fortunate, diseased and debiliuted. Sent free,li sealed envelopes. Address, -

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 Ni'mi Str4, PUiadelpia. Pa

Oe4rer ttUi. 18T9 wty.

Notice, i

ALL persons indebt'd to us. either by noto
book account, are notified that settle fj).

men must be made by the first day of January
next, or wa will be co'npeilad to place the samo
in the haads of the proper officer lor collection

Vie hare money, tnd our Mends willplease wake a note of this, and govern thorn-reiv- es

acaordinrly. V.ttitvs k RcrraK I
I


